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1INTRODUCTION
The following paper describes current mining practices
of the Riverside Cement Company a.t its Crestmore Mine, River-
side. California.
For a number of years the Riverside Cement Company obtain-
ed its raw materials by surfllce quarry operations, but after
these deposits wera exhausted for equipment available at that
time, the Company started underground mining. Mine workings
were begun in 1927 to 1930 for the recovery of limestone by
block-caving methods.
GEOLOGY
The bed of limestone that is being worked is a meta-
morphosed and recrystallized limestone, which is generally
white in nolor and .from medium to coarsely crystalline. This
bed is fissured by water courses that vary from minute cracks
to large areas. The bed ha.s also been cra.cked by intrusions
along the footwall and hanging wall. These walls are coarae-
grained, gray. quartz granodiorite.
The strike of the deposit is north und south and it dips
to the east at an angle of approximately 500 • The bed is ap-
proxima.tely 1700 f'eet long, 270 feet thick at right angles
to the dip at the middle of the deposit and tapers to a thick-
ness of' appr'ox~ately 100 feet at each end.
MINING METHODS
The mine layout oonslsts of f'our main levels with eleva.-
tloWl as tollows I
2892 Collar or shaft.
800 Manway level used ror ventilation. pros-
pect purposes and as an entrance into
the stapes.
700 Mining level where all material is ex-
tracted and on which are looated the
tapping grizzlies. This is the elevation
.from which all main cutof'r stopes and
undercutting work is started.
660 Haulage level where the limestone is drawn
from traruJf"or raises into the cars and is
transported to the tipple by electric
locomotives ..
633 Level where all water is colleoted and
which keeps the general water table below
the working levels.
A detailed description of the mine was given
in U. S.. Bureau of Mines Information Circular No.
6795. in June 1934-
CURRENT BLOCK DEVELOPMI~~T
The first blooks to be caved were developed very much
atter the prooedure followed in the copper mines of Arizona.
This paper covers the ninth block to be oaved. With a hard,
tough rock like our limestone. it was found that some alter-
ations in the development and control of draw in caving were
necessary to secure better crushing effect and provide more
safety for such secondary blasting as is required.
SEQUENCE OF BLOCK DEVELOPMENT
The :fringes of the 800-.ft. manway level are driven to
confirm the diamond-drill infor.mation and serve to detormine
the :final looation and development required for the block
(Fig. 1).
3The haulage laterals on the 66o...rt. level, at 70-rt.
centers, are driven orf the main haulage drift. The ground
is hard and no timbering is required (Fig. 3).
Raises are then started from the haulage level at 35-rt.
centers and draw sets are installed. From the draw positions
on the haulage level, three raises are driven to connect with
the mining dr1f'ts above at the proper positions - a two-branch
raise from one side and single raise from tho opposite side
of the draw sot. At alternate draw positions, the two-branch
raises are put up on opposite sides of the haulage drift
(Figs. 2 and 3).
Mining drifts on the 700-ft. level are then driven at
35-tt. centers, a minimum of trarllming being required because
the raises at about 25-rt. centors on the 700 level are in
position to be used for the disposal of the development muck
by gravity (Fig. 2).
\"fuile the primary davolopment is nearing completion,
raises to serve for stope ventilation and for handling
supplies into the stope from the SOO-ft. mnnway level or
from the surface are driven fram the 700-ft mining level
to ~le surface, or to the 800-ft. level if the stope is in
the hanging wall.
STOPING
In the ground of the Crestmore mine, it is necessary
that the block be completely cut off on all four sidea. In
the blook illustrated, the north side is against the caved
area, henoe the other three sides are cut off from the
4.
surrounding rock by slJrinkage cutorf etopes.
At least two cribbed manways, made of 4 by 6-in. framed
timber, 4 by 4 ft. inside, are carried up with the stope ad-
vance in all stopes. T.heae are recessed in one side of the
stope, in order to prevent crawling of the cribbing during
shrinking ot the stope.
All atopen are worked as ar..rinkage stopes and it is the
general praotice when driving to drill and blast about one
half or a stope at a time, so that one manwuy is available
ror entrance to the stope. Fuse and caps are generally used
in blasting but when the ground requires it electric blasting
is used, for reasons of safety. It is seldom necessary to
use stulls in stoping work.
In the blook illustrated, the north side was exposed to
the caved area and at the ends of the cutoff stopes adjoining
this area teats. were made at frequont intervals to make ceI''''
tam that only a very thin pillar would be left between the
ends of the stopes and the oaved area. This procedure is
followed also at the corners of adjoining cuteff stapes.
When completed, all stapes are left full of broken rock
until caving of the block is undertaken.
1770 EAST CUTOFF STOPE
The first development is the driVing of openings 4 ft.
wide and 5 ft. high from eaoh draw poing in the tappinG drift"
about ~ £~~ to the west (Figs. 4 and 7). Com1&ctions.
p8!*'allAl with the tapping drift, which form the bottom of
the stope, were made as flat as possible ~~d were driven
5so as to leave approximately 6 ft. of rock between the stope
and tho adjoining tapping drift. Most of this development
is done with Leyn~1'" dr1fters.
Because or the dip of the bed. this stope was driven
12 ft. wide and at such an angle to the 800-ft. level that
it leans over 25 ft. at tile 800-ft. elevation. It was driven
vertical and about 8 rt. wide from the SOO-ft. elevation to
the s.urt"a.ce. Experience has taught us that this is the limit
of leaning over within which it is possible to shrink the stope
and cave this type of ground sucoessfully. The block is so
laid out that the small amount of rock remaining between the
stope and the footwall is recovered eventually by blasting tn-
to the caved area.
800 NORTH CUTOFF STOPE
From the south draw positions in the five tapping dr1fts,.
as i11ustrat~d in Figs. 5 and 7. conneotions were driven as
flat as possible between the drifts} then conneotions were
driven over each of the dr1.fts, so as to leave a 13 ft. pillar
over the top of the drifts for proteotion. This stope was
then driven to the surface or to the contact. At the west
&nd, it was driven to oonform with the 1770E outoff stope.
1970 EAST CUTOFF STOPE
"
The irregular contour of the 1970B stope (Figs. 6 and
7) is to conform with the limits of the ltmestone in this area.
The stope connections were made similar to those as described
under the l770E cutoff stops; and this stope was driven verti-
cal to the hanging wall contact.
6UNDERCUTTING AND CAVING
It has been determined by experience that the success o~
the caving or a block requir~s extreme diligence in the under-
cutting procedure.
UNDERCUT DL."'VELOPMEIfT
Openings 4 rt. wide and ;; ft. high are driven from the
draw positions on the mining level at right angles to the
tapping drifts about lL~ ft. on either side of the drif't. Con-
nections that .form. the bottoms of these stopes are then made
parallel with the drifts and as flat as possible, as in the
oonnections in the main cutoff stopes. These connections are
driven so that a pillar of: rock about;; ft. thick will remain
between the slde of the drift and the adjoining undercut stope
on either side of the drift, and a ?illar about 8 ft. thick
will ~ema1n between the adjoining undercut stopes, approxi-
mately hall way between the tapping drifts (Figs. 7 and 8).
Because production requirements may vary considerably
and on very short notice, development of blocks to this stage
is carried well in advance of requirements, as no damage or
ill effect is sustained in this ground by allowin~ the develop-
ment to stand for a long period of' time. No air slaoking andl
or side and bottom pressure is experienced. After the develop-
ment has been completed to this stage, the block can be under-
cut and caved in a compara.tively short tLrne, and in acoordance
with the production requirements.
UNDERCUT STOPING
After it has been deoided to bring L~ a block, the
7undercut stopine is begun.. Rxperience indicates that it is
desirable to cave this grotuld by retreating from the footwall
side to tb.e j:.anging-wall side of the block.
Section BB of Fig. 8 illustrates irregularities in the
undercut stopes at the turn of the tapping dri.fts, owing to
the shape of: the deposit a.t this location. Section Ail- repre-
sents the typioal section through the block.
The first stopes driven were the Nos. I-B, 2-A and 2-B"
as shown in Figs. 7 and 8. After these stopes wero driven to
the desired heights, as illustrated, ~le next step is the re-
moval of the pillar between the l770E cutori' stope and tlle
No. I-B undercut stope, followed by the final round in the
baok of the I-B stope.
It has been round necessary to thoroughly blast and com-
pletely remove pillars, in order to obtain successful caving
of the block} and oare is exercised to see that no pil1.ars
are left between the ends of stopes and adjoining caved area
of previously oaved blooks.
The blasting of pillars between stopes is undertaken in
sections of a.pproximately 30 ft,. at a time. so that there will.
be no possibility of leaving even a small part of the pillar
to cause difficulty in the ruture oaving of the block. This
blasting usually is accomplished with rus~ and oaps. I.f ex...
cessive weight develops on any of the pillars. larger sections
are removed. and tor this eleotric detonation is employed.
All undercut stGpes are driven as Shrinkage stopes, only
auttlo16nt broken rock being drawn to provide working spae$.
8When completod thoy are 1.ef't full of broken rock. Two or ibbed
manways are carried in each set of stapes.
CAVING THE BLOCK
In t~e first blocks caved it was found that if the pillars
under too. large an area were blasted at once thore was a ten-
dency for the entire area lUldercut to drop, thus eliminating
tb..e be:lef'it of the desired genera.l frag)rlentation throughout
and making necessary an additional undercutting operation.
The present procedure in starting to undercut a block is
to complete at least the first three stapes, including the
holes in the final rOillld in the back of the stapes, as well as
the holes for the removal of all pillars. Before a pillar is
removed, the next two succeeding stopes should be completed,
includ:l.ng the i'inal round and holes for removal of thoir pil-
lars. This sequence of ~perations 1s carried throughout the
blook. The usual procedure is to advance the stapes on either
side of ea.oh tapp1ng dri.ft as a pair, cutting openings in the
intervening pillar as a means of entry.
The pil.lar between the 1770E cutoff stope and the I-B
undercut stope, as well as the final round in the I-B stope,
are blasted. Openings are next driven through the pillar
between the 1.B and 2-A stapes at intervals and sufficient
rock 1s drawn to indicate that the first pillar has been com-
pletely broken out. Normally little sloughing can be expected
at this .tag" ..
Next, the pillar between the l-B and 2-A stopes and the
pill.. bebeen the 2-A and 2....B ptopos, as well as the f'inal
9round in 2-A stope, are blasted. As this work is- being done
in sections of appro.x:il11ately 30 f't. a.t a time, confirmation
of satisf'aotory removal of the pillar is attained. After this
pillar has been completely removed, some spalline from the baek
rl1ay bo expeo tad.
There is now present an overhang of Dpproximately 60 ft.,
including the 25 .ft. of' inclination adjoining the 1770E cutoff
stope, with nothing Bupporting-this area.
Extreme care must be exeroised at this point, 8.8 this is
the beginning or tho caving.. where success or failure starts.
Slabs of rock begin to spall .from the bedd1n~ planes and
soon rill the spa.ce left between the broken stope rock and the
mass above. ~len this occurs, just enough broken rock should
"bo drawn to keep the spalling aotion working on up toward the
surfa.ce. It should not be pulled so fast as to permit this
action to reach the surface before the pillars between 2-B and
3-A and 3-A and 3-D stapes are blastsd. If' drawn too fast,
this area will tend to shear from the lmcaved section more or
less perpendicularly to the surface without securing the proper
over-all fragmentat~on desired. In addition_ this procedure
tends to build. up such pressure on the tmcaved pillars and
tapping drifts as to shatter the ground. This croate. a
baaardous worldng oondition when blasting the p1l1s:rs, and.
may oause expensive work in rehabilitating the tapping drifts.
It" no WOkM rock is drawn from the area and the mass is
allowed t() ••ttl. on the broken stope rock until all of' the
ptl~. in the block are removed. excessive weight 1s placed
10
on tl'e tappin[:; drirts directly below tho area. The mass may
thon become so compact tlwt it will have to be E10re or less
m1uer~ut again in order to start working.
JUdgment as to the control of the draw under ti1e caved
area is based upon observation ot: t"le f'rag;:mentation ot: the
unsupported mass, largely by sound, and. by observing tho weight
being taken by the first uncaved pillar. If the draw should
be too t'as'fi, this plllor will ShOVl signs of compression f'ailure.
Successive pillars are removed and tile draw principle des-
cribed above is al)plled until all pillars under the block have
been removed.
A.1'ter all of the pillars under a block i-l.ave been removed,
the ma.....1m.um ot: t'ragmentation that can be obtained has been ao-
comp1ished. At this point is started what is called "rocking
the blockn , for the purpose of securing a maximum of crushing
action of the large fragments ot: rock throughout the mass.
ROCKING THE BLOCK
Up to this point about all of the braoken rock that Llas
been drawn ha.s been the broken stopo muck, which hus been re-
placed by spa.lling from the bedding planes. The crushing
action of the large fragments tllroughout the block is now ob-
tained by oontrol of the· draw J so as to shift the strains and
stresses throughout the mass by changing the locations carry-
ing the weight.
~o.m a study of the crystallization, nature of tho rock,
...at.ell' oours·es .. as well as the reactions of the blocl~ todate,
it can be d&termined .fairly well where the fragl'1lentation a."1.d
II
crus:linG "lavo not proceeded as des:i.red. The draw is t len con-
contratod at points where it will tend to create both compres-
slo::1 and tonsile strains in t.:lO areas desired. As f'a.st as such
areas are noted, the d:.t"a.w is chB...'1.gec1 to crea.te a continual rock-
121[.; of the entiX"e broken mass, with t _6 view 0 keepino the en-
tire area down. on tho pillars and not allowing any area to h:mg
up OJ:' to croate larr;e cavities.
The broken stope muck in tho main cuto.ff stapes is drawn
only 3l~flciently to provide additional room for the expansion
01' t~.(O bloc1r proper as crushlng pl'>ogressos and additional Sp::lC&
is required f'or this expal1.sion. If this rock is wi thclrawn too
rapidly, there is a tendenoy to' rar-d dilution, which is unde-
sirable in the early stages of caving opera.tions.
Care must also be exercised in drawing chutes adjoining
the previously caved area to pl1event funnelinG of dilution
into the clean block, and to prevent the crea.tion of a condi-
tion that may cause a large section to slou.gh over into the
old caved area.
As the draw progresses, an effort is made to maintain as
nearly as possible an even draw throughout trIa block; provided,
however, the draw at any given point is unc er no circumstances
permitted to create a large cavity 'Lmder a hung-up area. The
main objective 1s to control the draw so that the entire block
will be kept down on the pillars, where it is both econo..aicu1
and safe to work.
It 1s believed that tll6 present procedure in cavilG pruc-
tloe has been largely instru.'11ental in enabling the mine to
12
conpleto nine SuoQsssive years without a lost~time aCQident.
Attar a block is caved tbo overburden of granodiorite
immediately brtsaks quite fine and the oontinuQuB rocking of'
the limestone tends to prevent the funnolinG of the overburden.
that is detri.."11ental in the early staGes of' extraction. Although
approximately a 20 per cent dilution is required in t_18 manu-
f'acturing prooess. this material can be secured from the older
blocks nearinG completion and thereb7,r provide a ma..,·ciml..ln1 of
recov0~J of limestone.
Atter a block has been caved. it should be drawn to com-
pletion without interruption, tor m~~imum erriclenoy and eoon-
omy. and under no circumstances should it be permitted to re-
main idle for any lencth of time .. because the mass becomes
packed and considerable time and effort EIre required to start
it working again.
EXTENT OF OP:ERATIONS
Approximately 10 per cent of en entire blook is broken
in the main cutoff L'I'ld undercut stoping operations at Crest-
more. It is estima.ted that about 30 per cent of the limestone
dra.wn from a. block must be blasted by secondary blasting in
ord.r to mal!. it pass the tapping grizzlies on the mining level..
The bloolr illustrated 1s approximately 210 by 260 tt.,
with a. maximum height at limestone of 180 ft. Bloaks270 by
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